Please join us for a garden party dinner and auction fundraiser!

The Boulder Creek Business Association invites you to its annual dinner and auction! This event
serves as the BCBA’s primary fundraiser providing resources to hold events, work on special
projects on the town’s behalf, boost the economic stability of our local shops, attract tourism and
maintain the historic nature of our town.

It’s only with your generosity that these goals may be accomplished!
Necessary changes since 2020 have reshaped some of our time honored events in progressive
and creative ways. Being unable to have our beloved in-person 4th of July parade in both 2020
and 2021 broke our hearts, but a fun virtual parade and a sidewalk market sale along with music
and art arose. Likewise, our annual indoor fundraiser in February has moved outdoors in the lovely
month of May. With that change we have new opportunities to refresh our event, including an
online auction, games, and a bar tended by the BCBA board. We’re also excited to add a live
local band that will have your toes tapping!
So, pull out of the closets your favorite summertime cocktail attire – we encourage floppy hats and
shoes you can dance in! We’re also moving the event up a little bit to begin at 3 and end at 8pm
so that you can enjoy the springtime weather and the surrounding gardens. You’ll be fed a
generous and delicious meal by Holy Smokes BBQ while you listen to live music, chat with your
friends and maybe make some new ones. Throughout the evening you’ll be able to continue
bidding on items in the online auction which will end the following day, putting an end to waiting
in long lines to pick up your winnings. But rest assured, we’ll have a few irresistible items set aside
for a small silent auction the night of the event! Since some traditions can’t be beat, we are
thrilled to also have the live auction.
Every year, we have a portion of the auction that is a special fundraiser for a specific project. This
year’s fund will be for replacing the lights on the town tree that is lighted for the holiday season.
High winds and time have taken their toll and the tree is overdue to get a makeover. It’s not an
easy job but with your contributions, we can make the sight of the lighted tree even more
memorable!
Reservations are $60 per person and fill up fast! Please RSVP no
later than May 14th.
Raffle tickets can also be pre-purchased for $5 each that could have you going home
with a few hundred extra dollars!
(the more tickets you purchase, the better your odds of winning!)

Please note that this is an adult only event.

If you have any questions, please feel free to email us at
info@bcba.net or call 831.217.3643
We look forward to seeing you at the fundraiser!
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Please complete the following reservation (8-10 per table):
Name of attendee

Food Choice
(see options below)

# Raffle
Tickets

Dinner is being catered by Holy Smokes BBQ & Catering with generous portions of
either:
BBQ Tri-Tip (GF, DF)
Smoked BBQ Chicken (GF, DF)
Grilled Portabella (V)
Each option will come with a wide variety of side dishes including roasted vegetables, baked
beans, coleslaw, salad, and corn bread
Dessert and coffee will also be provided after the meal
If you have dietary needs, please contact us so we can attempt to accommodate you

Arrive at 3pm
Dinner Served at 4pm
Live auction begins at 530pm
Dancing continues until 8pm
Please include your reservation payment of $60 per person.
You may pay by cash or check payable to the Boulder Creek Business Association
or by credit card at our website, www.bcba.net.
Payments can be mailed to P.O. Box 611 Boulder Creek Ca 95006
or hand delivered to Karen Edwards at Liberty Bank.
Your reservation will not be confirmed until payment is received.

